
LIMIT OF WARRANTY AND LIABILITY 
Monsanto Company warrants that this material con
forms to the chemical description on Ihe label and 
is reasonably fit for the purposes referred 10 In tlie 
directions lor use, This product is sold subject 10 
the understanding that the bUYer assumes all risks 
of use or handling which may result in loss or dam· 
age which are beyond Ihe control of Ihe seller, such 
as for example incompatibility with other products, 
the manner of its use or application, or the pres· 
ence of other products or materials in or on the soil 
or crop. MONSANTO MAKES NO OTHER EXPRESS 
OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OF FITNESS OR MER· 
CHANTIBllITV The mlusive remedy cllhe usor or 
buyer, and Ihe limit 01 Ihe li'abllrty 01 Munsallto 
Company or any other seller for any and all losses, 
injuries or damages resulting Irom the use or han· 
dling 01 this product shall be the purchase price 
paid by the user or buyer for the quantity 01 this 
product involved. The buW and all users are 
deemed to have accepted the terms of thi, notice 
which may not be varied by any verbal or written 
agreement 

HOW TO MIX AND APPLY 
AVADEX BW 

Dilute AV.l!lcx BW wllh ~ (II IIln"~ y'~lllIlIs 01 w,ll~1 

per acre lor an Mer all treatmelll Higher volumes 
approaching 10 gallons per acre will usually result 
in mOle uniform spraying and less evaporation, and 
slightly better wild oat control 

Spraying during winds above 10 miles per hour will 
result in a lass 01 Avadex 8W below the amount re 
QUlred for good wild oat control 

for best mixing 01 Avadex BW with water, proceed 
as follows 

1. Fill the tank approximately three-Quarters lull 
with water 

2, Carefully add the proper amounl 01 Avadex BW 
while mixing 

3. Fill the remaining portion 01 the tank With water 
4. MIX thmllllp'hly ap'~ln Illhe SOllltloll has lH~~n 11,11 

III the lank lur any len~lh ul IIIII~ 

5, The sprayer by-pass ~alve should be in operation 
before and during application 

Belore spraying, check all hose connections 10 see 
that they are properly secured, Adjust the height 
01 the spray boom in rile field to ensure an e~en 

distribution 01 the chemical on the soit. AVOid om 
lapping 01 the spray Pressure should not be abo~e 
30 D s-, and IUS! high enough to provide a unilorm 
spray pattern, Boomless sprayers should not be 
used because the distribution 01 Avadex BW 1'1'111 be 
100 uneven 

,~ 

~ ildd rrwkl:r IIr ell;"" ',11'1111,1 I", ,llla!.lwll 10 IHith 
ends ullhe splay~r buulIl 10 '>m~ d::' a marker, Ihus 
aVOiding overlapping or ulltrfJ!td strips, Overlap 
DIUP, 1'1'111 ilollhle Ihr rrCC'lllHIf',,:lc'd 'dte ~"d '''III 
IIiJury may result 

Promptly change clothing which becomes wet by 
accidenlal spillage or drdt Irom spray Wash clothing 
before re·use 

for methods of incorporation, see "Specilic Crop 
Use" section 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
K~ell A~ade~ BW CGnt~iner rJowd Iq prevenl spills, 
ev,ljliJI'llllHI allrl 1.01111;1,,"11,1111," ~'i,"kJ 11W I', ,,'( 
UlIIlIWlI(jcd Iur use III WIIIII~r "'h~;11. WIIII~ Jlld 
durum wheal, barley, green peas, field dried peas 
and tentils only, Other crops ,holild not be treated 
With Avadex DW becau,e Injury may occur 

SpraYing equipment must b~ pr('lIerly cahbroted
ilPllllcatlOn 01 too muell ~vai1rx IlW fIIay Injure Ihe 
crop---appllcatIPn 01 too 111111' ~'.Hlr) BW IIIJy resull 
in POOl wild oat control 

Avadex BW should be sprayprl 011 the soil before 
Wild oals gcmllrlJle 11 wild Gill; 11.1VC emerged, IIII 
age prior to spraYing must be rdlPfl upon for thell 
(~ntlOl 

lil'lurc JllIIIYHII: ~v.ld~x IJW hi' ""e lilt lull I, III 
good working condltlon_ ThiS applies partIcularly 
to clay soil,. AVOid application to a field feft in a 
ridged condition, Application to a field which is wet, 
lumpy, rough or ridged will result In reduced wild 
oat control and increased crop thinning 

The Incorporation 01 the chemicall~to the SOil must 
be completed as soon as pOSSible on the day of 
sprayi~g, The Incorpor,llioll ,hOlilc1 IIOt be deeper 
thall 2 mchcs, bel;au,e Ijeeper II" orlllilahun terllts 
10 (Iliute the chemll;"I, IlerrcCl"nl: ",lill OJI COlltrol 
.111<1 Illliea.\llIf: Iile II\k ul nOl' 11"'''"'1,: 

When ,ummerfallow ur ~Iuwed gruu~d IS being 
treated, only a single dlsking (Incorpurallon) is re 
qUlled, II slubble grollnd wilh J hc;l'Iy Ira,h cover IS 
1H'lIOf: top.llp,l, flr " II", ',od I', \'01"1 ", III"'I'V, (,,,,.klllf: 
1I101,,'r IIIIXUlR dlll,ulll) ,I ""(.,,, .. 1 ,!d,'lig ollll,'r Ill' 
Ime ur alter spraying I~ re~';IiH"l",:cd il Ihe lod IS 
luo,c and Iree 01 trash, IIICO,PIII"I""1 wllil2 harfllw 
Inl,'s at flghl ~lIgles IS Jrlrqudit' 

Recorllllwlld~tI ral~s ,hul,: lie !1J'1')'h~11 c)actly In 
order to 
I. AVOid (fOP IOlury 2, Conl'ol wdd oals 

When uSing ~vadex 8W, ~ strip sh0uld be lelt un 
treoll~d lor prool al 'csults ''''''c·:G c:;ntrnl may be 
ev~luated also by remoVln~ a surlacc ,n,h or tv.o of 
SOil at Ihe lime of germmatlon te 11\0er;t the numher 
of wdd 0.11, IhJt 1'1'(.1'; kdled bt!.:r,' u"creence 

Wild ",d', ,HI' 11',,,,1111 ;',II,',j 1,,'I',r' "IIII;rl:"'" r-, hul 
(.'l~a::'IVllalll al'lJ IldIt;',ulady u"d~r dri '.unddll)[ll 
rlanll n:Ji 1'\1(1: the 3 or ,l leal slage beforr· 
11'('y,1iI' 

Under CUII'.lIl'UII::, 01 pr!;olonged Iligh l~mper,Jlure al 
the time 01 1'I:ld oat germination or droughl In 
spring, A',ace! B'" :!la, not prlil,de the usual high 
standard of Wild oat ~ontrol 

Seeding may be done either bebre or after spraYing 
and incorporation, depending upon the ClOP that 
i, 10 ce SOI'l~ If ,ped,ng IS delayed shal18w rework 
mg 01 tile Ir{'Jled areJ ilcJore .,~elilllf: \l'dl [iDI do 
,\roy II,,' dll'll<,ulll,,· (IWIIIII,,1 

1II,I",!,:I.II,I"iI",I,,,,,,,III",,I,',I-"'I' 

Do nut reuse container Destroy when empty 

SPECIFIC CROP USE 
[je~re U::'I,1g, be lure lu read Jilt! understand tile 
'CaHIIIJI' (,~IH~r;11 Inl(,rrnJIIOfI" ;Ii"f "11'11'1' III Mil 
d"d ~lii':Y' l~ctIUIl\ "I II",; Id"el 

Avatll'x oW I, ilut recornrllen(l~d lor lise Hl Arllon" 

BARLEY 
Av.d~~ 6W 1\ r~I;Dllllllem)etl aller :,ecd'rlg JS fulluwl 

Alter Seeding Method 
t '",,'<1 I" ,I dl'jlll> III ,'I" I H" Ill", 

2, ~~jily i', quail, ~CI "ere 11iiOkE (.[U~ ~rller 
gence, olnO belare 'ernel sprouts exceed I; In<:h 
In length (See "How to MI~ and Apply" sectIOn) 

3. Jncorporate With 2 harrowlngs at right angles as 
soon as posSl!)le on the day of spraYing Thl, 
method of IilCorporatlon IS not efjectl~e if com 
Net SOil prfvent, ~enetrah(lll 01 hilflow leeth 
01 II trash dCCllmulJlcs In Ihe h.moll secllo"s 

Belolc ScedlllR Mcthod Wh;f" "1'1,1" ;]111111 ,Ilk, 
li'edln ~ b,H I~j I, ",' GII1111 ~II d~,1 ~"",: 1') I\W (,1" ~ 1,,) 
II<' 1I',,.d Iwl"" ""'d",,. 1i"I\Y "t"I>III,' ',10,.,,1,1 lot' 

111"'LIl,!:i1ly 1111"i: "Ithe' I",I"'L' vi .1'I"r ,lilplleollO" 
as lollows 

Apply I', ~llari\ Ay.j(ie~ B'N iW' lrr~ ,:See IIn~ 

I, M" ,1I1d A,"I.tV .n I"." I 

'"'I,,'r,11, 1II\II,.,dIYI" """","'1"",,111 
,.,: I, I" <i d r jill, -,~ ;' 1f1,:11 eo, '-,' I r", \ 1,)11 ,,'he,1 "V 1 
IFHr:J\\ ,j\ IVHI ,1\ IJlI"',iI;lr ' rl i!11' dclY 'JI ',11101 
"I;: I ~o h:"r(l""i; ,.11 "1:,111 lrli:les ,liter :,jlr~y"'! 
" .',i"~h.l:r 1II:'Ori .. ,I.II"". Ii :1", <,od I::' j',IJ," dl,,1 
free 01 Irash 

3. S(:(r. Dolrie, SHOW Ihc chmleal layer 'n the 
lod h' a c'e;,:11 .;1 3 ,"-clies, ,-'~i hn'" Irom Imme 
"Ji,-:\' ,11:[[ "} : »'fk\ ]11," ,~raylnf, 

Application In fertilizer Solutions- ,\,adet BW con 
I\(, ~,r') II' ':(;r'I,W,s\'re !ullillfr ,ulutIOr.S Con 
:'r""~'iI', 'i: 1 Ilh,11 'J' 'I,e l"IJiurl ,1i'Juld !,l' Ii'"'" 

I.IIII,"J "'"I,, ',pr,IYIIII' Spr,IY Ilw fCl;ollllll~lIded riltc 
,;1 A'iJd':t IJW UII the soli suriale and Incorporilte as 
OIl']I<Ip lor elth~r aitfr ,eedln~ or before seeding 

~(III C"'jlll"llllllil: 1>,1:; lieen knuwII Iii uccur 111's 
"u\.,JII, o'J:llded tJy apphcatluns AfTER seeding and 
,,,nlmlnd In applications belore seeding when the 
Ieee :, pllced I, to I Inch belQw the A~adex BW 
treated s011 layer Thinning IS usually more than 
Jllset by lillerlng and increaSed Yields 

SPRING AND DURUM WHEAT 
f'rCWlly 11I(rIfI'O!.lleil_ I quart of Avadcl BW per 
., rc ,I",uid jllilvlde r(',lsunaIiJe Wild QJt cautrol 

AVAOI X IIW IS RI (;()MM[ NI)! 11 AI rHI SrrlllNG 
ONLY Mi FOllOWS' 
1. On summerlallu\l' or plu'Ned ground, seed to a 

depth cf 2 to 3 mches_ If drilling leaves ndges in 
loose sud, the held should be harrowed prior to 
',pr;IYIHI: 

?, Spr"y ~v,HI'" ~W ~t 1 quart per acre BEfORE 
, ,up ,'IIH'r ~CIII;C ~lId IIcfure kernel sprouls e~l;eed 
" Ilich III Irllgth (S~e "Hol'i tn MIX and Apply" 
~"cllon ) 

3. Illcol~(>r;ll~ 'N11i1 ;; harlOwlllgs at IIghl angles as 
")O~ a' pOSSible on the day of spraylng_ Two 
Ii "fI''''''f'', II ,lrll''1II,llr III("oq'lilalion If tn~ ~oll 
"luCiO[' ,llI(llle~ ullrJsli 

Application in Fertilizer Solutions-A~adex BW can 
be usee In non-Dressure lertilllCr solutions_ Con 
tlnuous agitation of the mixture should be main 
lalned while spraying, Spray the recommended rate 
of "vadex BI'I 00 the soil surface and incorporate as 
,h0"'~ (or alter :.eedlng 

NOI E -OCc<lIIGnallj' some crop thinning may otcur, 
1'.1I11.:III,1i1 \'ollrn Ihell' IS abundant ralnlall allel 
,l'r,I'!I"i: .IIHI Ilelu'e ClOP emergence Thinnmg IS 
.J',lIdi,v "," 1'1,'<1 Will'" Iht ,,~e,lls ptacrd 'h to linch 
'" I"" lill' 1"',Ii,'1I ~V",f," 51'! ;LiIII.IYCI Ihlllllllig is 
lI,uJlly IIIDI~ IIIJrl ull,el by 1IIIering and increased 
l'clil, 

WINTER WHEAT 
I", Ih '''',lil'l 011.'11 ,,,,d 1',lIly 'pr"'~ ~elllllll,llllI~ 
hlld 0.110, A'l.ill~) 51'1" recu'nlllclided ell her before 
:,' ,lf1tr sel,ctlnl: as follows 

Belore Seeding Method 

: APl,ly I', "1i.lIls per acoe (Sec "How to Mil and 
A~pl,- sEction) 

2 InCAronte "Ith a duck-fool cultivator, spring
looth (1,lllvator or >lmdar equIpment 10 a deplh 
,) : I:'lilt; or less, lollowed bi a spike loath 
~M'~"h ,L soon as pOSSible on the day 01 spraYlog 

_1 S'-"'r, \~h~Jt belo\\' Ihe chemIcal layer on the SOil 
11'.' Ikl'lIl ul {:, to j Inche,> 
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4 Do not uu on clor knob$ (P,cilic Northwul) 

5. Do not un on 'ield! where seeding will be 
shallow (where seed must be "dusted in" or 
"11,,~I~rl on") 

Arl~r Semlln! Method 

1 Seed to a depth ~, 2 to J I!lche$ 

~PDly 11,\ quarts Jcr acre (See "How to Mix and 
~1'1'1y"' ',r-clion) 

Incorpmale with 2 harrowlngs at fight 31lgles 
wl1h a spi~e tootb harrow Of a spung 100lh cui 
II~ator set shall(M'ly. or similar equipment as 
soon as pOSSible on dale 01 spraying. Adjust cui 
tlvalor depth so as not to disturb the wheat seed 

Do no1 use on cI'y knObs (PacifiC Northwest). 

Do not use on fields that have been shallow 
seeded (where setd was "dusted In" 01 "floated 
on") 

NOTE; Under conditions of unusually heavy rainfall 
in la1e ApJlI or May, wild oals germinating durmg 
lhis time may not be controUed_ Controt of fall 
and early spring ferminating Wild oats usually 
lesults in a significant yield increase 

GREEN PEAS. FiElD DRIED PEAS & LENTILS 
A~ade~ BW is recom'llended eithel belOle or alter 
seeding 

Before Seedinl Mel~od 
I. Apply l\~ quarts ~vadex BW per acre (See "How 

to Mi~ and Apply" section) 

2. Incorporate with a dlsk,type implement or cultl 
vatul to a deVlh 01 2 Inches 01 less, lallowed by 
a harrow as soon IS pOSSIble on the day of spray 
Ing_ Two hallowings al rifhl angles aller spraying 
IS adequate incorporation il the soil is loose and 
free of trash. Heavy stubble should be thoroughly 
tilled either belore or after applicatIon 

3. Seed any lime from immedIately after, up to 3 
weeks aller spraying. 

NOTE-Leaf cllnkhni and delayed maturity 01 peas 
may occur, particularly on clay pOlnls In the Norlh 
west. but they are usually mOle than ollset by a 
reduction 01 wild oats 

Aller Seeding Method 
1. On summerlallow or plowed ground, seed to a 

depth of 2 to 3 inthes. 

2. Spray Avadex BWat 1% quarts per acre soon after 
seedinf. (See "How to Mix and Apply" section_) 

3. Incorporate as for barley "AFTER seeding". 

843.53-000.19 (EPA Reg. No, 52U24) 

ACCEPTED 

d.-4, ("j l'f 
THE FEDERAL INSECTICIDE 

FUNGICIDE kNO RODENTICIDE ACt 
FOR ECONOM.IC JJOliON REGlST£R. 
ED UNDER NO,~.;t' 

HERBICIDE BY 

Monsanto 

BW 

( ' Emulsifiable herbicide for control of ~ in Y"~!:'..£c:I!, ~r]&-..:...~h~/·.{, 
and ~!!.!!!!~~~t. bil~, gr.e_e_~,:a!, fi~ __ ~ried peas and ~entils. 

';f7f 
UIC IIIIIV acroldln~ 10 label 11111111[1",,,, 

READ "LIMIT OF WARRANTY AND LIABILITY" BE 
FORE BUYING OR USING, IF TtRMS ARE NOT AC 
CEPTAIll E. RETURN AT ONCE UNOPENlD 

Keep out of reach of children 

CAUTION: 
COMBUSTIBLE 
MAY CAUSE SKIN AND EYE IRRITATION 
MAY BE HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED 

EPA Reg No_ 524,124·AA 

[10 "(IIII,C, 1)1)111, ~plli III \lei,,' 11~,11 heal III 111l~rl 

11,1111 ~ 

Do not gel In eyes or on skin 
Do nollake intemally 
To Jvold contacl w,lh ,Kin UI eVes, wear rubOfr 

~IGves and goggll'$ when hJndhn~ or spraVlng 
In case of contact, Immediately wash skin With loap 

and plenty of w<ll~r, for €yes. Hush With plenty of 
water fm at leasl i5 minutes "n1 gel medical 
:)lIenllOil 

Remove c~~lam,"aled clothlng_ Wash clothing be 
lorrrelise 

In case 01 hre, use water spray, loam, dly chemical 
or CO" 

Flush spill area O'ilth water spray 

Mer.'mol 6Fl 

"'Li 

~CTlvr INGR[llllNI 
S l,J,3-11lchloluJllyl) 

dll 10 propyll hiocarbam ale 
INERT INGRE.DIENTS 

"ConI3I11S 4 pounds S (2.3.3-Tllchloroallyl) 
dllsopropylthlocarbamate per gallon 

46.3~. 

53.7% 
100,0% 

STORE ABOVE 32 T TO KEEP FROM FREEZING 

fleClllig Will result UI cryslJls which settle 10 the 
bollom of the C311 If allowed to freele, place in 
a warm loom (72 F) and roll and shake the can 
frequently for \e~eral days to redlS\ol~e 

Do not slore near leed 01 toodstul1s 

NET 5 U.S. GAL. 
MONSANTO COMPANY AGRICULTURAl DIVISION ST lOUIS MISSOURI 63166, USA 
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